
The Farty-second Seszsion of this 'University, being tine Twonty-second under
the amended charter, xviii commenee in the Au tuma of 1874.

fly Virtue of the Voyal Charter, grantod in 1821 and antended in 1852> the
Governor., P.-*ncipnd a>id Feilows of :%j1éGiIICoToe constituto the Corporation of
tho Univer.,4cy; and, under the stalutes framed by the B3oard Df Gôvernors, with
RPProval oaf the Visiter, bave the*power of grnnting degreeb ia ail the Arts anà
Faculties, in MoGiUl C<llege, and Colle-es alfiliated thereto.

The StatuteS and itoguiatio asof the Uni, ersityhbaveoheen frtmed on the Most
liberal prinoiples, 'with the view of affordineg ta ail classes of persons the greatest
possible facilities for the attainmerit of mental culture and professional training.
n its religiaus character the UJnivcrsity is Protestant, but not denominational;

and wbile ail poFsiblo attention wili ho givea to the character anid conduet of
ettidents, no interférente with their peculia: religious views will ho sanctioned.

1. McGILL COLLEGE.
Tur FÂCULTY OP ARr-s.-The complote course or study for the Degree of B. A.

extends over four Sessions, cf eight months oach; and includes ClaFsios and
Mathematies, Experimental Physics, Engiish Literaturo, logic, Mýental and
Moral S'%ience, Natural Science, and one Modern Language, or flebrew ; ail cf
whieh subjects are imporativd ia thie firat tire years cf tbe-Course; but in
the third and fourth years options are allowed ln favour of tbe Honcur Conyies.
in Classics,' Mathems.tics, Mental and Mloral Science%, Natural Soiencb, aiid'
English Litorature. Certain exemptions are aise allowed te Professional
Studen Is.

TaE DPPAItTMRMT Or APPLTED) SCIEYOE wf -nE lTACULTY 0F ARS provides profes-
sional insRtruction in Civil Engineering, Miuiag Engineering and Assayiag,
and Practical Chcmistry, le-tding te the Dogree cf Bachelor cf Applied Science

TEDz PACULTY Or MRarFDCuN.-The Complete conrae of study la Medicine extende
overffour Sessions, of six moaths each, and leeds te the degree of âM. D., C. M.

TEE FÂ&CULTY op LÀw.-The cemplete course in L.%w extends ovor three Sessions.
of six mnths, each, and ieads ta the dogmees of B3. C. Xi. and D. 0. L.

Il. AFFILIATED COLLEGES.
Stadents cf theso Colieges aTe =Mtriculated ia the 'U'ivêrsity, and may

parsue their course cf study wholl- in th'e affiliated Coilege> or in part la MoGili
Z;o1Ioge, and may came np ta the 'University Examinatiens on the same terma
'with the Students nf MoGill College.
Moniux CaJT!Gra Quebec.-Is affiliatcd la so far as regards degrees in Arts nit

Law.
[Detailed information may be obtinocI from 11ev. John Cook, D.D., Principal]-

ST. FRANCIS COLLEGE, RichMond, P. Q--Is afihiatod la sa far as regards degrees
la Arts.
[Detaiiod information xnay be obtalaccl fro'm C. W. Parkia, Esci., Principal.]

Ilr. AFFILIATED TIHEOLOGICAL .COLT1«EGES.
TEE CaxaatoÂGTxe,ÂLx CowoLtiS Op BaxrxsnR NOnvn A=sac., Montreal.~
TUF, PRrSBYTFRXAN; COLLr.Gr oi? Me-ran&.,, in coacectioa with the Cansda. Pres-

byteriait Church.
Amfliatod Theological Colloeos have the right of ebtaining fer their Stadeats

the advantage, la whoio tr la part, of tho course of study ln Arts, wxth snoc.
facijities la regard ta oxomi.tioas as may bo arceod on.

IV. AFFILIATED SOHOO0LS.

Tuan McGrstr Nenmn Scur>r provides tho training reqaisito for Toacbcrs of
-Elomentary and Mfodal Scheals ana dAcadoiics. Toachers trainod. lu this
Sochool. are oatitid te Provincial Dipiomas..

Tim 21onrL SOoLS OP TiSE iMOQJLL. NORMAL SCOOOL ara Elemnontary SC!boalr,
dlvidcdl into a Boys' DcFartmoat, Gtirls' Dopartracat and Primary Schooi.

(noli Calcodlar wlth dcotnis of tho above courses w2y bo obtaintil au application. This
annoancemeat relates eseclally ta the Paculty or medlcixie.)


